Library Faculty and Staff Presentations 1999-2003

* 31st Annual Workshop on Instruction in Library Use, University of New Brunswick, Fredericton NB, Canada, 13-15 May 2002
  o "Developing, Designing, and Delivering a Credit Library Research Course Using WebCT", Shirley Lankford, Mark McManus
    Synopsis, slides
* Association of College and Research Libraries 11th National Conference, Charlotte, NC, 10-13 April 2003
  o "Virtually a Librarian: Providing Research Instruction to Distance Learners," Shirley Lankford, Kristin Nielsen
    Slides
* COMO 99, Jekyll Island, 20-22 October 1999
  o "Federal Information Online" Michael Aldrich, Government Documents Interest Group
  o "Weeding Reference in the Electronic Age" Mark McManus, Reference Services Interest Group
* COMO 03, Jekyll Island, 22-24 October 2003
  o "Promoting the Success of the New Academic Librarian Through a Formal Mentoring Program: The State University of West Georgia Experience", Allyson Davis and Brian Kooy
* Long Island Library Resource Council Conference, Dowling College, 15 October 1999
  o "Cyberstudents and YOUR Library", Mark McManus